The Faroe -Shetland Channel is a narrow passageway in the exchange of deepwater from the Arctic to the Atlantic. During Plio-Pleistocene times there has been extensive slope sedimentation locally moving the shelf break seaward more than 50 km. This sedimentation has become increasingly episodic during glacial periods with a complex interaction of along-slope and down-slope processes.
The Faroe -Shetland Channel is a narrow passageway in the exchange of deepwater from the Arctic to the Atlantic. During Plio-Pleistocene times there has been extensive slope sedimentation locally moving the shelf break seaward more than 50 km. This sedimentation has become increasingly episodic during glacial periods with a complex interaction of along-slope and down-slope processes.
Detailed examination of a range of seismic data sets has shown evidence for several sediment failures during the last half million years. Their size and form varies along both the West Shetland and Faroese margins, from buried 360 km3 slides to Recent slides less than 0.002 km3. At the northern end, the North Sea Fan is the site of rapid sedimentation during glacial episodes subsequently modified during interglacial periods by increased contour current flow. Here several large failures have occurred whose debris lobes have extended onto the floor of the Faroe -Shetland Channel and have provided a control on later sedimentation. This includes the Miller Slide a 100 m deep slide thought to have failed about 200 ka ago. Elsewhere on the West Shetland slope smaller scale failures have occurred, including repeated failure, often in close proximity to deep seated tectonic features. The most detailed studied event is the Afen Slide a multi-staged Holocene slope failure where a Holocene event repeats very closely, in location and size, a slope failure in the Mid-Pleistocene. The Gem Raft, a slab failure above the same tectonic lineament, replicates the Holocene event on the Faroese slope.
Studies suggest that although most sedimentation occurs during glacial periods contourites become coarser during interglacials. These thin layers (c. 1 m maximum) have increased porosity and susceptibility to liquefaction under dynamic loading triggering failure and represent discreet potential failure planes on the margins of the Faroe -Shetland Channel. Although not a major constraint to seabed utilization slides need to be considered as a potential geohazard.
